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~)''''~<)1 Decision No. __ ~~~~ __ ~_~ __ ·_' __ _ 

~ the Matter of the ~~p11catio~ ot 
F.aPJ.o!EBS IRRIGATIOK COM!?'u'ry tor all 
order'authorizing a~ increase of 
rates. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 16795. 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

~ .~,. Deuel e.:c.d L.S. ':i1nS, tor VentU':~ 
Fa...'"I:l. Bureau, Protestant. 

Stacey C. Bates e.nd Sheridan, Orr, 
Drapeau.~ Gardner, by LoUis C. Drapeau, 
tor certain water users, Protest~t$. 

BY TE:E COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding ~a=merz Irrigation Company, a cor-

porct1on engaged in the public utility business of zu~~171ng 

water tor irrig~tion ~u=pozes to lands locate~ in and adjacent 

to the City or Santa Paula, Ventura County, makes application 

to the Railroad Com=is=ion tor en order author1zi~ an increase 
in rates. 

The application alleges that the :etes at present in 

effect ~re non-compensatory, being 1nade~uate to produce the 

revenue necessary to yield a reasonable intorest retu-~ on the 

value or its properties devoted to the public use. It is further 

alleged. tha. t certaln ot the consumers arc b'eing :p=ovido~ w1 tll 1::-

rigation service tor their ~ds und.er the ~e~ ot a contract 

date~ uay 1, 1902, entered into by and bet~ee::l the River street 
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'Water Company, party of the first pp.rt; certain stockholde~sot 

River Street ";1ate:- Co:n.l'~ny" second :;>artie::; and .Artesian ?later 

Compa::.y, !,arty o:t t-he third pe.r~. VT:.oreto::e, the request is 

made :tor a~ order 0: the Commi~z1on authorizing ~ increase an~ 

adjustment of its retes w~ich will allow applicant a reesonable 

interest return on 1tc'i::,vo$t~ent. 

Public heeri~s in this ~roceedlng were held at Santa 

?au1a oetore EXaminer ~illi~. 

Far.me~s Irrigation Co:n.pany, a~~llcant herein, was in-

corporato~ in ~uly ot 1917 tor the purpose ot ccquir1ng and con-

SOlidating 1nto one ope=~tlng unit two ex1$ttng ~ublic uti11t7 

irrigatl:g ditch rr,rstems, one origi~ly known as the ~Fa-~ers 

D1tch" and ~he other as the "Rive:: Street D1tch," or "Gries 

Ditch." Both or t~eoe dltch systems originally were constructed 

dur1ng or about the year 1670 by early settlers and landownerc 

to 0.'1 vert waters of the Santa Clara R1 ve:- for tlle purpose ot ir-

rigating thelr ranch lands located :ear the town ot santa ?aula. 

App11cant here1n aC~Uirod the Fa~er~ Ditch ~yste:, together 

with its water rights, trom S~ta Cla~a Water a~d Irrigating 

Company and alco f:'om Fe.r:ers Ditch I!"::=1ga ti:cg CO~e.n7, und.er tbe 

author1ty granted by this Comm1ssion~s ~ec1s1on No. 5108 dated 

February 5, 1915, and acquired said. R!ve~ St=eet or G~1es Ditch 

systc:n and w:lter rights t'rom the River Street DitehCom:pany, a 

co~ora~io~, unde~ autho~ity granted by DeCision No. 6147 dated 

lebru.ary 25, 1919. 

,The rates :c.ow cho.rged by appl:lce.nt tor service on the 

Fa~ers Ditch system were established by the Co~ssio:c. ln De-

cision No. 1452 d~ted A,~il 22, 1914, at a time when said system 
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w:l:: in the owner::b.1p ot the Se.::.ta Clare. 7!a tar end Irr1gat ing 

Company. These'rates ~~e as tollows: 

Thermal Belt ~ater Company, per ann~----------$2,OOO 
Ltmone1ra COmpany, per e.nnUQ------------------- 2,000 
All ot~er consumers, per miner's inch day------ 20~ 

The rates at present i~ ettect tor water .~elivered under the 

original R1 ver Stroet ~i teh system. were not established 'by the 

Railroad Co~ssion but were riled with the Commission on Septom-

ber 30, 1915, by ~terurban ~d Co~a:y) the then owner ot the 

property. These rates, other than the 20-cent'rate, were estab-
lished under w=1tten ~ee~ent entered into ~der ~te ot May 1, 

1~02, between certain or allot the stockholders ot River Street 

Water Co:o.pany, a eorpo:a tion,; and certain other individuals who 

mayor may not have been stockholders ot said company, and the 

Artesian Water Co~pany, a co=poration, and as tilod are as tol-

lows: 

(a) The tOr.Qer stockholders of Artesian Water Com-
pany, es per contract covering spec1t1ed lands, 
tirst 40 - 24-hour i~ches, pe~ acre per ineh--- 5~ 

All nddit!o~l, per 24-hour inch----------------10p 
(b) To all non-stockholders-------------------------20t 

T1:.c above sched.ule ot rates e.s t'ilec. is not stl"ict1y correct ~nd ' 

is uncertain end e:aib 19uous. The stoci"..llolders reterred to therein 

are 1n tact stockholders or the River Street ~a~er Co~pan7. The 

rates have beeni~terpreted by all 1nterested parties to be 5, 10 

and 20 cents per miner's inch day or 24 h~urs. 

Uter acq'tl.1sition ot the two irrigatiIlg syste::ns, Fa...""lUers 

Irrigation Co~~~y in 1919 cocmenced the instellation ot extGnsive 

tmprovements in t~e original d1version and d1ztribution facilities. 

The or1ginal diversion point ot the River Street Ditch, or Gries 

Ditch, was cba:doned and all weters thereafter,d1verted trom the 



-Point or intake or the Far.aers Ditch located at a point appro%1-

mately one and one-halt miles tarther up on the Santa Clara River. 

Praet1eal~y allot the open di~ches were ~placed'\nth concrete 

pipe lines which no~ aggregate approximately 66,000 lineal teet 

and range tro~ twelve to torty-e1ght 1~ches in di~eter. At 

present th0re remains cppro~tely 7,400 teet of open cenal. 

regulating reservoir with a storage capacity of nine and six-

tenths ~cre teet and which is located at the extreme lower end 

or the ma~ transmission pipe line has also been construe~ed. 

There are at this time in active operation nine drilled wellS, 

eighteen and twenty inches in di~eter, equipped with e1ectrice11y-

driven pumps end zup,lying additional and supple~ental water. Four 

ot thcze ~ells we~e drilled during the period tro~ 1923 to 1925 and 

five drilled and placed in operation in the year 1929. This last 

battery ot rive wells was installed in order to supplysutt1e1ent 

water tor tull irrigation requirements during certain periods when 

the boron conte~t or the Santa Clara River waters ~es it neces-

sery to discontinue the use thereot by reason or its injurious 

arrect upon citrus and walnut trees. All water is delivered tr~ 

the transmission ~ins by gravity tlow ~d served upo~ a metere~ 

basic to ninety-th:ee' active consumers. During the yea: 1929 

the irrigated area totalled 5,588 acres devoted pr1nci~a11y to 

citrus end walnut culture. 

No detailed appraisal ot the properties was sub~tted 

by applicant other tba: the hiztorical value of the assetz of 

the corporation as carried upon its books as or June 30, 1930, 

~ounting to $425,123. L.S. Wing, engineer appearing in behel~ 

ot Ve~tura Fa~ Bureau, submitted an appra1se~ent ot the prop-
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ert1es or this system e~unting to ~2,2S2, together with the 

Stm ot $6,~17 tor the cor:-espond1llg e.:J.:J.ual del'recie.t1on t'Wld 

based. upon the five per cent sinking tund. A detailed appr~ise

ment ot the la~ds, rights ot way ~d physical ~ropertie~ ot ap-

plicant was presented "01 E~.b.. Noole, one ot tho Co::ml1 ss'ion' S 

hydraulic e~s1:l~~r=, in ~~1c~ the historical cost as ot June 30, 
1930, was ezti~ted to be ~4)578 end the corresponding a:nual , 

deprecict10n tund $2,737, computed by the sinking tund. method ot 

rive per cent. This appraisemant covered only tangible :~:-op

ert1es and embraced the appraisement ot lanes and :igntsot way 

at the present fair ma:-ket value thereot. The est~te presented 

in behalf of the F~ Bureau was not b~~ed upon 3 det~i1ed ap-

praisement ot the eXisting physical propert1es but 7~S a comb1:A-

t10n ot seve:-al valuations heretotore ~de ot port10~ ot the 

propertios involved, 1ncluding certa1n thereot at the purchase 

price or cost ot ac~u1s1t10n, adjustments being made tor abandoned 

properties, replacements cn~ other add1tio~s an~ oette~ent~; the 

la~ds and r1ghts of way, however, were not cppraised at the pre:ent 
fair market value but included at the hist~1cel co~t ot ~cquisi

t10n. The book value as submitted by a~p11cant also 1ncl~ded the 

purchase price ot certe.in ot the properties, a large portion 'ot 

which has been wholly abandoned, while other items ot operative 

proporty were not carried in the co:peny's books. 

A careful consideration ot the evidence su~mitted as to 

the values ot the ~hys1cal properties ot th1s utility and the 

proper depreciation annuity ind1cates that the cum ot $450,000 iz 

a reasonable rate base end that $3,512 is a proper annual deproe1a~ 

tion ~d to ellow tor the purposes ot tl:l1s proceed1ng_ !n connec-
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-tion with tho deprecietion annuitr, it appe~rs that the amounts 

set out by the Commission's engineer did not tully cover certain 

or the pipe lines, whereas t.he allowance s u"o::li tted "or the en-

gineer tor the Fa.~ Bureau assumed lite expectancies which, in 

our opinion, are unreasonably sho~t tor the type ot construction 

involved. 

Set out below is a tabulation reflecting the operation 

and ~1ntencnce expenses exclusive or depreciation as submitted 

oy the utility in its annual.=epo=ts to the Co~ssion to~ the 

years 1925 to 1929, inclusive. 

· . . . : · . . . · Ite:lD : 192!S : 192e 1927 : 1928 : 1929 · 
SOurce o! weter eu~~17 $SO 2. 50 $1,~.34 ~1,e52.94 $60G.12 $9M.~ 
?t:m:P1ne expe~o and 

:"'Q;pc.1:-:l 4,::!ilG.::!i0 2,242.32 2,727.02 G,Z!i2.00 2I,92Z.9~ 
~!1ce~1on e~n3e 9'71.~ 1,042.62· 
Tran~ss1on ~ dio-
tribut1o~ oxponse Z,41~.44 544.18 

Re:Pc.iro to tre.:J.c:n1031o:c. 
2,2GG.19 2,172.87 2,!ilZ .. l.9 

and d1otr1but1on 3Ysto~ 275.73 625.10 S08.01 1,,'!7.M 490.M 
Collections ~~ p,romo-
tion 0U!1ne:J~ 4G0.G7 492.14 8'6G.Z4 

Go:c.oral expel'lSotl ::!i,t.52.Z1 4,~gG.09 lZ~.81 ~S2.ge 1,'700.1& 
!a:ces 1,801.2& ~~.54 998.<'5 9Z2.e5 1,24Z.930 

To~o.l~ 0l4,0~.64 $10,215.5'7 $8,949.09 012,~'77.4Z $ZO,'7'7~.4Z 

: . . 

There wae no ~uo$~ent1~ disagreement ovo~ tho o,erat1ng 

~ethode or th1s ut1lity or the ~=esent cost$ o~ o~eration and ~1n

tenence. The very grect incre~se in operating coctc tor the yeerc 

1928, 1929 and ~lso 1930 over those incurred euri~ ~revious yeers 

is the direct result 0: ~he nocoss1ty ot discontinuing the U$O ot 

gravity ~1ver water during ~ large part of the 1=rieation ceacon be-
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cause ot the lnjuriouz attect ot boron contained therein nece~-

z1tat1ng complete reliance upon pUQped water ~rom wells. As 
lons az the present eondition~ exist, it iz ~pparent that th~ 

o~erating oxpenses ot this ut~llty ~ill approximate the sun ot 

$30,000 per year and th1s ~o~t theretore will be allowed here1n 

wi th the underzte.nd1ng that, chould at e:Il"1 time in the tuturc 

the quality or the river water improve to such an exte~t that 

the volume ot pumped wate:. required may be substent1a11"1 de-

creased, it will then be proper to reduce ~roport1onally the 

above a11o~ce. 
Set o~t below are the total gross revenues received 

tor irr1gation service tor the year~ 1925 to 1929, 1ncluz1ve. 

1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 

$32,625 $19,,899 $16,282 $30,103 $35,575 

The gross revenue tor the t1rst nine months ot 1930 ~as $26,Z6Z 

compared with $27,351 tor the sa:e per10~ ot 1929. Fro~ tbe evi-

dence it ap~ears that the total gross revenue tor the year 1930 

w1ll closely approx1I:late that tor the precedi:o.g year. 

The total water use by consumers in 1928 and 1929. under 

the rates at present in eftect and charged 1s given in the tollow-

ins table ~b1ch shows the ~uentity delivered in ecre reet under 

contract rates and under the ~atec established by the Commission 

with the correspo~ding ~ount or revenue obtained. 
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De11'70::"ot! 1~ 1928 . ~li~:'ed in 1929 · . · . Ro.to", Chargod : Aero ~&et : Rovenue : .Al:re ]'eot : Revonue · . · 
20~-l'atc ::;>e::" ~~I.de.7 4~ 788.847 C~,lZ3 .. 78 !5,.e79.187 ~28,623 •. 10 
~e:."'i..".l Bolt C~a::7 2,.760.!5~ 2,000.00 3,234.2~2· 2,000.00 
011"10 !.e.!I.de 

(I.1:clo::le:t::oc, Co:np~)· 972.806 2,000.00 1,ZZ9.~1!5 2,000.00 
~~eo1~ Contl'~ct c.t 

!5p ,or 1:.:. dc.y 394.4e2 495.90 <.20.081 !529.30 
~os1~ Contr~et c.t 

10,6 ~r, :1_=. dey !58Z.4eo2 1,470.:32 Oe1.40!5 2,422.74 

'l'otc.l~ g,~O.012 $30,103.00 ll,634 .. 380 ~.z:;,57!5.Jh 

The above tabulatio~ indicatos that tor the year 1928 

the regular co~sumers charged at the rate or twe~ty ce~ts ~er 

miner's inch day used titty per cent ot the total waters delivered 

tor which they paid the s~ ot ~24~136~ while the other eonsumerz 

using the s~e ~ount ot water paid therefor only the S~ or 

$5,957. Similarly, in the year 1929 the cous~~ers charged twenty 

cents per miner's inch day paid $28,623 tor torty-nine per cent 

or the total waters delivered, wh:le the =e~ini:s c~sumers using 

tifty-one per cent thereor paid but the S~ or $6~952 therefor. 

In the year 1929 -;ne use of water was approximately as tollo1tS: 

Co~u:erz at 20 cents per ~ner's inch dey--49% 
Thermnl Belt Water Company-----~------------26% 
Limoncira Company, or Olive Lands-----------ll% 
Consumers holding rights under the . 

Artesian Water Company c~t=ac~-----------l2% 

!he percentages of use by the same classes ot consumers were sub-

stantially the ~e tor the preceding ye~r or 1928. 

The ann~al total of the acreage irrigeted trom this sys-

tem during the past tive ye~rs has rcnged trom about 4,900 to 

5,600 acres, being largely in citrus orchards. The possible addi-

tional acreage that may be irrigated trom this syste~ in the tuture 

is co~pe.ratively small since the adjoining areas are providod With 
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~rr1gation service t.ro~ other sources. The class1ticction ot 

crops irrigated in 1929 is as tollows: 
Citrus~~~~---~-~~-------~~----~~---~~-~-~-2,950 acres 
Walnut~~~~~----~-~---~~~----~~~~--~-~~~---1,500 acres 
A~r.1eot=---~-----------~---~-~---~-~--~--- 125 acres Annual crops - beans, alfalfa, beets, e~c. 913 acres 

Total-----------5~5Se acres 

The increaeed costs induced by the necessity ot using 
vastly increased ~uantities or ,~,ed ~ater 1nd1cate~ :ro~ the 

torego1ng t1gures th~t ~h1le such cond1tions obtain applicant 1s 

reasonably ent1tled to receive a h1gher revenue trc~ water sales. 

The e7~stence ot several different rates to~ the s~e elas~ ot 

serVice, some of thc~ resulting troe tho 1~tes1an ~ater Compa:y 

Contract fixing the rates tor water to certain parties ~d to 

certain lands, seriou~ly co:pl1cates the establishment ot a uni-

torm charge. There is no question but that ~he e~isting ~te 

structure produces en ~:a1r d1scr~inat1o~ throughout the cn-
t1re system. Bazed upon d.eli verles tor the year 1929',: the =-ate 

actually paid 'by !;1m,one1re.. CO:IpallY was 5.9 cents per miner's 1nch 

day, by Ther.mAl Belt ueter Co~pany 2.45 cents, and by holder: or 

rights un~er the sal~ cont~act 5 cents ~d 10 cents, While the 

cost or wate:, to all others was 20 cents :per tliner's inch day. 

No protest was made by any ot the consumers against the 

esto.b1~.sb.m.e::lt of a :eo.soIl~bly 1:te=e",ze~ charge tor wate: service 

~c long as the present pumping necessities eXist, with the excop-
tion, however, thQt co=tain co~sumer~ rece1ving water at the 

p:eterentlal rate ot five and ten cente under the above ~ntraet 

~erlously objected to eny changes whatsoever in their contrae~ 

rato: upon the grounQ thct this Co~ssion ~as ~1thout jurisdic-
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tion to e.J. tcr en'S part ot the te:-ms and l'::-ovis!.ons ot .:::e.id ag:ee-
ment. 

~t the t~e rates we::-e estaol:she~ by the Commission 

unde::- the a~p11cat1on 0: Santa Clera Weter ~nd Irriget~ Comp~y 

(Decision No. 1452, 4 C.R.C. SlO)~ e certa1n c~tract ente::-e'1nto 
-

on Septe~be::- 1, 1903, by the then owners 0: the syste:, Fa.~er~ 

Ditch Irrigat1ng Company, with the Ther.mal Belt T.ater Co~pany ~o

v1~ed tor the delivery ot a continuous tlow or 200 miner's inches 

ot water at a tlat rate ot eight hundred dollars ($800) :per yeu 
" 

~or a period ot torty years and ~other contract made by the zaid 

Irrigo.ting Compe.ny on September 4, 1~0~, the right:;: to "Chich the 

Limone!ra. Company succeeded.~ provicled tor the dell very or wate= 

"Olive lands~ to the ~ount ot 200 ~ner's inches cont1nuou:;: tlow 

ot water. In establish1DG rates in tr~~ ,=oceeding, the'Co~s-

sion disresarded both. of the above contract rates and/or ;purported 

=ights and established the p::-esent rate ot two thouscn~ dollars 
. ' 

($2,000) per annum tor the delivery ot water to each ot the above 

concern~. This deCision ot the COmmiss10n ~as carrie~ to the 

Sup:r:e::.e court or the State or Ce.litornia wl::!cl'l upheld. the O=der 

or the Commission in ~~nuary ot 1917 in tho case entitled 

~~~oneira Co~n~y v. Railroad Commission," (l74 eel. 232.) The 

Situation as tothe existing contract holde~s is not exactly 

parallel to that which obtained in the limone1ra case. The eVi-

dence presented in th1s proceeding indicates that the River Street 

Ditch, or as it is also called the Gr1eo Ditch, was constructed 

originally about the year l870 by a group or ra:cherz ond land-

owners living in the vicinity of Santa PaU:ewhose principal use 

rOI" water at that t1me was tor the irr1gatio~ ot altelta on land.s 
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" 
~y1ng along the right or north b~ ot the Sa~ta Cl~ra ?~ver. 

This ditch was ma1nt~ined and ope~ted by the variou~ landowners 

through whose pro:pe:"t1es it I'c.:l and, in so to.:: a.s the t()zt1D:.ony 

goes, tor several years was oporated more or leos as a c~unity 

ditch. For the pu.~ose stated to have been the ~rotection or the 

water rights involved in the Gries Ditch, eerta1~ or all or the 

water users organized the River Street Water Comp~y, the a=t1c1es 

of 1ncorporation ot w.hich were t1led ~th the County Clerk or 

Ventura County in August, 1693. The stated ~urpose ot t~s com-

pany as set torth in said artieles or incorporation was to engege 

in the buz~ness ot sel11ng water to its stockholders and to ~other 

persons~ tor ~do~estic, lrr1gat1o~, watering live-stock, ~u

tacturing and othor purposes. w Subse~uent to its organization 

water \"1o.s delivered cont1nuou:;;ly tiJ:"ough the Gries Diteb:by the 

Ri vcr Street Wa.ter Co:r.pany u::!til the yee.r 1902, at which time an 

o~tion to ?urchase its diteh and water rights tor twelve thouzand 

dollars ($12,000) ~as granted to ~tesian ~ater Compa:~ by end 

through ~nagreement 1:0. which ?~vcr Street Water Company wa~ st~ted 

to be the party ot the tirst ,art; 1ts,ztoekholders, pcrties ot the 

second part; and the utesic.:c. (late:- CO::lpsy" ,arty ot the thi:-d 

~art (~~ibit No.3). This option wao exercized by ~tos1en Water 
-, 

Company end by indenture dated Y~y 1, 1902, (EXhibit No.4) the 

propert1e~ were SOld, to the optionee. By concurrent agreement 

(Exhibit No.5) entered into under,date ot ~hey 1, 1902, by and be-

tween, the Artes1~ ~ater Company ~d cert~1n ot the stockholders 

ot the River Stroot T.ater Company, inclu~1ng also certain land-

owners under the Gries Ditch who ~j or ~y not bAve been stock-

holders ot so.1d co~any, Wherein end whereby the Al:tesian Wate:-
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Com~any agreed to su~ply, tor e pe~1od or rorty-01ght years com-
mencing the tirst day ot May, 1902, water to each 0: said ztock-

holders and lando~ers, their successors o~ ess1gns, and to the 

speci~ically des1g:ate~ and desc~1bed lends the~ owned by the~, 

at a rate t1xed therein upon a basis ot "lO ~ches, rain meesure~ 

per acre," ~ount1ns tor all practical pu=pozos to five cents and 

ton cents per minor's inch day or t~e~ty-tour hours. According 

to sa1d agree~ent, t~e t1rst ten acre inches allotted to each 

stockholder was e preterred right over and cbove all other con-
sumers or the utility. The add1t1o~el water ~rovided to be 

turnished was not established ~ e ~rererred r1ght ~ut was to be 

delivered upon the s~e ~es13 ~s water supplied to the other consum-
ers with the exception, however, ot the rate Which was tixed at the 

se.:ne price as tor the pri::lary allotmont. !he rate:; :.:et out in the 

above agreement have been che:ged by ell or the owners ~d operc~ors 

ot the Cries D1tch tro~ MAy, 190Z~ to the present time. The A.-te-. . 

sian ';;later Company sold its prol'ert1ez. to the Interurbe.n Land Co:t-

l'o.ny,~, whi ch co:nl'CJ:lY in tUr:l. s old. to the ?1 vel' Z":l'eet D1 tch Company, 

a public ut1lity orgen1zed ror the purpose or ~cqu1ring a~ operat-

ing the properties by the Ther.mel·Belt Water CO~~eny. Thereatter 

these p=0l'erties were ac~ired by applicant herein under authority 

granted. by this Commission's DeciSion No. 5147 1ssued February 25~ 
1919. 

Fro.m the evidence it ap,ears that, although the Gries 

Ditch or1ginclly was oper~ted by its water users or cons~ers more 

as a co~unity or ne1ghborhood ditch, yet tro: the tor.mat1on and 

organization or the corporation called River street Water Compeny 

until the t1me or its sale. to the J~tesian Water Co~any water was 

~oldnot only to the River Street ~ater Company stockholeers out 
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to a ~umber ot non-stockholder: who~e lands were located under 

the gravity tlow ot tho ditch. During this period water was 
not supplied to co~sumers in accordance with their ownership ot 

stock, neither was the delivery ot water l1cited only to specitical-

ly designated lends owned by said stockholders. As a matter ot teet 

the evid.e~ce indicates tho.t there was :0:0 d.e~1n1 te relatlon vrl::l.atso-

ever betwoen ownership ot shares ot stock i~ the canpany and either 

the ownership or the lands act~lly irrigated or the right to re-

ceive water service upon ~pplication theretor. The record shows 

that many ot the stockholders during so~e years took no water at 

all, while other consucors owning but a shere or twoot stock re-

ceived the delivery ot large ~ucntities ot water tor use uDon 

lands either or.ned or leased by them. Apperently there was a:ple 

and su~~ic1ent'water to supply the needs ot tho stockholders ot 

the company, as well as ade~~te water to supply others Who could 

mbke use ot ~uch serVice, and the test~ony presentod' in this pro-

ceeding indicates that this service to non-stockholders was eus-

to:raarily :rendered an~ billed. at -:1:1e same rC\.tes che.rged. z,tockholders. 

It is evident th~t the original zcope ot o~eration ot tho 

Gries Ditcb. syste: was el:.l.e.rgec. =.:lc, exte:c.ded. beyo::.d. ,its to:::::n.er ane. 
original sphere under ~d. during the regime ot the 'River Street 

Water Comp~y and that du=ing such period the water se:ovice wes 

dedicated gene~ally to that port1o~ ot the public owning or eon-

trolli:og lands ::i tuate under e.nd along sai'd ditch :md t:be.t by in-

tent and also by &ct the waters delivered. were turnished as a pub-

lic utility service and, as such, the se::-v1ce is therefore sub-

ject to the control and jurisdiction ot the Railroad Comc13s10n. 

This dedication clearly having beon acco~plishcd prior to the 
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making or the option aeree~ent 0: ~~u~ry, 1902, ~nd the said agree-

~ent ot Y~y 1, 1902, it ~ecessar11y follows that this Co~ssion ~ 

the ~ower ~d authority, as well as the duty, to disregard all or 

any provisiono or said agreements wbich may intertere with the es-
tablisbment ot a just, fair and unito~ schedule ot rates to be 

charged the ~resent water users. It appears that said asree~nts 

not only purport to g.~nt preterential rights to water service to 

cert,9.in individuals to the exclusion or other consu:c.ers not parties 

thereto but, furthermore, atte~pt to set out special an' preterent1~ . 
rates the=etor, both 0: which attempts under existing conditions 

result in an ~talr discriminat10n against the regul~ O~ non-contr~ct 

water users. Theretore, in order to establish at this time a tair, 

reasonable ~d just rate to bo charged tor service rendered by this 

utility a:ld in o:-der to eli'·oinate the above exlst1:cg untair dis-

c::-iI:l.1no.tion, the :;chedule 0: rates est~blished in the tollo':t1:,e O::-c.er 

r,ill in all respects ap~ly un1to~y to each and every consumer 

served hereafter oy a~plicant. 

ORDER -----

::'armers I:-r1gation Co:op~::r, Co corporation, having mc.de 

applioatio~ to the Railroa~ Co~=s1on tor an oreer authorizing an 

1ncrecse in rates, pub11c hearings having been held thereon, the 

matter having bee~ submitted and the Commiz~1on being now tully 

adv1sed in the premisec, 

It is ·~ereb7 tound as a tact that ~he present rates ot 
",'," " I";,>', 

Far.:ners Irrigat'~::t:JA>~o::nl'e.ny, in so ta::- as they ditter trom the rates 

that the rates herein ectablished ~e just ~d.roasonable rates to 

b-a charged by mid COtlpe.ny 'tor the service :-en~ered. 
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Basing 1t~ Order upon the fo~esoing tindings ot tact end 

upon the further st~toments ot tact in the Opi:1on preceding th1~ 

IT IS EZRZEY ORDERED that Farmers I~~igat1on Co:p~ be 

and it is ~ereby ~utho~1zed and directed to tile with this Co~s-

sion, Within thirty (30) days from the d~te o~ this Order, the 

tC1lloW1ng schedule ot rc.tes to be clle.rged tor all :;ervice rendered 
,A 

subsec:.uent to the 1st, day ot _...;;~_:o_':-"o.:;.l.o.:;l~ ____ ) 1931. 

Fo~ all irrigation use, ~er miner's 
inch de.y..,-...... ---~,. .. ~---...... - ...... -~---!~. 22 

(The ~ne~'s inch herein shell be con-
sidered equ1~lent to !low at the rate 
or one-fiftieth (1/50th) ot a cubic 
root per second.) 

IT IS BEtSBY ,:'w'RTEER Op':)E?ZD the. t Fancrz Irrtee. tion COl:l-

1'ony be end it is hereby directed to tile with tll1sCommiss1on, 

within sixty (60) days tro~,the date ot this Order, rules and regula-

tions gove~ine relations with it: consumers, said rules end regula-

tions to become ettective upo: their ~ccept~ee tor tiling 07 this 

Co::mn1ssion. 

For all other p~rpos~3 the ettective ~te ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days rro~ and atter the tate hereot • 

.. De.ted. o:~ Se.n Fre.ncisco, Cal1to:":l1a, this 23d dc.y ot 

___ 'I\_~:-.;;:.a_' _r_c.-...-h~ __ , 1931. 


